GOSPORT PLAY GALLERY,
GOSPORT

takes and bookable workshops.
Admission free.

27 JANUARY – 17 MARCH

EASTLEIGH MUSEUM

A gallery for beginners to play,
discover and create. Explore
colour, line, shape and texture
through hands-on activities.
Make your own landscape,
portrait and sculpture. Free.

WINCHESTER CITY
MUSEUM
17–18 FEBRUARY

Winchester model, Jane Austen
artefacts, family trail and more!
Come and see the Meet the
Romans re-enactors. Free.

WESTGATE MUSEUM
17–18 FEBRUARY

Half term re-opening with
regular spotter trail. Free.
18 February
Westgate Muster featuring
the Sealed Knot.

WESTBURY MANOR
MUSEUM, FAREHAM
12–17 FEBRUARY

Regular programme of craft
days with drop in make-and-

12–17 FEBRUARY

Winter programme of makeand-takes and museum trail.
Admission free.

ASHCROFT ARTS CENTRE
13–15 FEBRUARY

There’s plenty of family
activities throughout half term.
Paul Stickland, creator of
popular pop-up titles such as
Dinosaur Galore is running a day
of Pop-Up making fun. Award
winning author-illustrator
Chloë Inkpen is coming along
for interactive storytelling,
live drawing and drama
activities, and Nick Sharratt’s
Big Draw will see this muchloved children’s writer and
illustrator in a family-friendly,
fun-filled draw-along. There’s
also a mad hatter’s workshop,
taking inspiration from Alice
In Wonderland, you can make
origami teacups, giant playing
cards and more. Check website
for dates and details.

FOR FAMILIES WINTER 2018

Find out more or join our mailing list at
www.hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk
www.hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk
01962 678140
www.facebook.com/HampshireCulturalTrust
@HantsCulture

Hampshire Cultural Trust manages 23 venues working in partnership with local
authorities and communities in Hampshire and Dorset. We are a registered charity
(no. 1158583) and rely on charitable donations. We hope you enjoy your visit,
and please donate to help us give the past a future. To find
out more, please visit: www.hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk
Details correct at time of going to press but subject to change.

FIND OUT MORE AT:

www.hampshireculturaltrust.org.uk

Come along to one of our venues this
half term for lots of family-friendly
events and activities, many of which are
FREE! You won’t want to miss this year’s
ancient Greece-inspired LEGO® exhibition
at Milestones, the West End Centre’s
Children’s Festival or the exciting makeand-takes and trails available at many of
our venues during the half term break.

M Y T H I C A L B EA S T S
L EG EN D A R Y C R EA T U R ES C O M E
TO LIFE IN LEGO BRICKS
6 FEBRUARY – 15 APRIL 2018
MILESTONES MUSEUM, BASINGSTOKE
Pandora’s box has opened at Basingstoke’s Milestones
Museum and mythical LEGO beasts have escaped onto
the museum’s streets. Take on this new LEGO challenge,
suitable for adventurers of all ages, recapture the
legendary creatures and save the day!

C H I L D R EN ’ S F ES T I V A L 2 0 1 8
12–17 FEBRUARY 2018
WEST END CENTRE, ALDERSHOT
With a mix of creative workshops
and live performances, the West End
Centre’s Children’s Festival is perfect for
families during the February half term.
Highlights of the 2018 festival include:
television magicians Morgan & West,
with a ‘hilarious and good for all ages’
show, (Primary Times.) Illustrator Nick
Sharratt will be hosting a Big Draw Along. Nick, whose bestselling picture books include Shark in the Park and Pants will
be showing how to create crazy creatures, giving tips as you
draw along with him. The centre is also running children’s
creative workshops every day throughout the holiday – so
whether you want to make a LEGO Dinosaur with Bright
Bricks, create a superhero out of pottery or learn to play the
ukulele, there’s something for everyone.

MAY THE TOYS BE WITH YOU
13 JANUARY – 14 APRIL 2018
WILLIS MUSEUM, BASINGSTOKE
This January from a galaxy
far, far away, an unmissable
exhibition for Star Wars
fans everywhere comes to
Basingstoke. From X-Wing
fighters to lightsabers, May
The Toys Be With You is one of
the UK’s finest collections of
vintage Star Wars toys and original cinema posters. For little
and big kids alike, this is a not-to be-missed opportunity
to view rarely seen and highly collectable Star Wars
treasures. Admission free, donations welcome.
There’s so much going on this winter – don’t forget to check
our website for times and dates at individual venues.

RED HOUSE MUSEUM,
CHRISTCHURCH
13–15 FEBRUARY

Family Makes, 13 February,
10.30am to 3pm
Drop-in activity, all ages
welcome. To celebrate Chinese
New Year, join us to make your
own puppet paper dragon.
Museum by Torchlight,
14 February, 5.30pm to 7pm
Bring a torch and explore
the museum at night on our
family trail. Booking essential.
£3.50 per child, £1.50 per
accompanying adult. Includes
refreshments.
Family Makes, 15 February,
10.30am to 3pm
Drop-in activity, family craft
session. Visit our website or
Facebook page for details.

CITY SPACE, WINCHESTER
24 FEBRUARY – 25 MARCH

Join us at City Space for a
free, family-friendly exhibition

Mayor’s Choice 2018, which
has plenty of activities for
younger visitors. There are
puzzles, a spotter quiz and
colouring-in sheets with an
opportunity to become a City
Space Art Expert!

ALLEN GALLERY, ALTON
15 FEBRUARY

Make-and-take. Drop in to the
Allen Gallery and create an
artwork to take home. 11am –
1pm and 2–4pm. £3 per child.

CURTIS MUSEUM, ALTON
10–17 FEBRUARY

Museum by Torchlight,
13 February, 5.30pm to 7.30pm
Bring a torch and explore the
museum at night with our
family trail. No need to book.
Spring Trail, 10–17 February
Come and find out about rocks
and minerals while exploring
the museum. Free.

